Panel 2 Bios
Shawn O'Brien
President
QwickRate
As president of QwickRate, Shawn continues to enhance the delivery of non-brokered funding
through QwickRate’s CD Marketplace, while also bringing new offerings to its more than 3,000
institutional subscribers. These newer products and services set industry standards for
providing time-saving performance and ease of use to financial institutions: QwickAnalytics® for
bank research, analysis and regulatory reports; QwickBonds for online institutional bond
trading; and proactive QwickSentry™ solutions for expert cybersecurity threat intelligence.
Shawn currently serves on the board of directors of the National Bank of St. Anne, an Illinois
community bank. He holds a B.A. in Business degree from the University of Notre Dame.

Joe Ehrhardt
Chairman/CEO
Teslar by 3E Software, Inc.
Joe is not only the CEO, but he also is the chief architect of software. Joe started his career as a
Teller and worked his way up in banking until he started 3E Software to focus on helping FI's
across the country

Colin Savells
National Account Executive
Teslar by 3E Software, Inc.
Colin is responsible for working with banks to implement new strategies and technology
designed to increase efficiencies across their institution. He has successfully helped implement
new technologies at community banks, Fortune 500 companies, and small businesses. When
Colin isn’t working, he is spending time exploring the Ozark mountains and rivers with his
family.

Jace Day
EVP & Chief Client Operations Officer
Shazam
Jace leads SHAZAM’s efforts to support our clients with efficient and responsive service, a true
point of distinction for SHAZAM. His teams work with clients on day-to-day support calls to
ensure their questions are answered and their operations run smoothly. He also oversees
software and systems to deliver an integrated core solution, offering a full suite of powerful
core services to community financial institutions.
Prior to joining SHAZAM, Jace served as president of a software company where he assembled
a team who took the company from startup to fully operational, becoming a leading provider of
online and voice banking solutions.

Alan L. Oatsvall, CBSM
Sales Engineer
Shazam
Alan has a unique background that combines more than a decade of retail banking experience
with extensive technical knowledge of the payments industry. He’s able to understand clients’
business models and match SHAZAM’s suite of products to help clients realize their bottom-line
goals.
Alan is a certified banking security manager and graduate of the Bank Technology Management
and Technology Security Schools. As a member of InfraGard, he participates in a public-private
collaboration dedicated to securing the exchange of information.

